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~GL1sH LANDLORDISM.
s Jaruam As eseied by = elbservant

Amrcan.

Edgar L. Wakeman, the well known
urtoan joarnalist and litterateur, wbo la

A présent making a tour through Ireland,
,us writes et the Infamies af EngUh land-
lardism la that oountry.

To one much among the lowly ln Ireland
tbere is an ever present ser ofi sceues which

ocah bthe oontemplate heart 1o deeply, that,
at tImres, if only within its own hearing, It
cannot but ary ont ln agonized protest again-
nt the governmental conditions whiob make
of go fair a land an eternal prison house of
aning' and tears. From Malin Head to
Gork, from Belfast tl Donegal, from Dublin
ta Galway, from Wexford l tthe farthest In.
landa of wild Iveragh, in every one of over
200 consecutive days, at come trime between
theb our of riing from, or lying down upon
astlie bed or peasant hovel wlip of sea weed
or straw, I have perferae, and not my own
seeking,looked upon soons an:itbeen aognizant
of Inoidents so dolorous and desperate ln

their forlorness and with snob directuesaiof
appeas ta the least genrous and mot grudg-
lig justice of huuanity, that I have stand
appalled and involuntarily exclaimed, "lHow
ca Christianity truly exist and a Christian
voridlddly permit suoh barbarities t
continue !" The mot frequent and heart
rending of these scenes la of course the evi-
tion. I have already wituessed 133 of these
home marders by Englieh law. It i easy
enongh for any glib writer ta give the out-
lnes of one of these daily barrors, aatby aot.
Enough ai that sort ofa dramatie literature
bas iaready been read. Batne human belng
has yet been found with tuffioient genus, I
could almost ay heaven given power, ta put
bis sonl-tingling bands beneath the descrip.
tive verbiage of actual fact, and lift ftrom the
muer perdition of Irlsh evictioon ne little

sorail for the world to see truly painted the
faintest outlines of the helplessneas, the dis-
may, the barrer and the despair, that come
ta every miserable wretoh cast atarving upon
the roadside ln Ireland. That one were truly
a vicar of God.

THIE INFAMY OF ENGLISH LANDLORDIS9M

ln Irelndi sannually drives 80,000 Irish men,
women and children from Ireland's shores ta
foreign lande. That Is one teson wby the
population of Ireland to-day la not more than
double what it was 1,500 years ago. Eighty
thoasand soula flying from Ithe land of their
birth ta esape actual siarvation and lifelong
governmental injustice worse than death,
means about 1,540 heartbreaking partinge for
every week, or 220 for every working day of
the year. It lu In tia

There's a hoart-sob Im Tearil
0 deuclate Eric i
Oit ria aEn a the hosie sug eof the sea.

And that sobbin g will never
Joy calm, titi forevei,
ThY pOPIO tripumpiantut O'CT tYrauybc

I sometimes feel that the woe of these people
would he ta great for human endurance were
It not for their hope and help ln and from
Auerica. The noble work of the National
League ha reduced the rentais of Ireland
$25,000.000 annually. More than three fifths
of the money neoeseary ta effect this was cou-
tributed by Aimierioans and Irilh-Anerioans.
And tilii oe pitiable le the condition of the
peasantry that, ln my judgment, twice the
number of evictions, and therefore twice that
amount of ldeascribable misery ai this sort
would ocour, were i nmot for the additional
millions of Ameriean money annually coming
here; the aggregate of countlese dribles sent
Individuals ta provent eviations or ta keep
sou uand body together. I believe that fully
one hall of ail money transactions at
every amall city, village and pot station
la Ireland are of this charaoter. Stand at
the money order window ln the past office
of any Amuerican oity one hour, and the
number of isuanceu yon iIll oe of orders an
Ireland postoffices for sum of from ten abill-
luge ta ten pounds wilI tell thestory-at least
an endle. answer ta an endless cry. It iu
simply impossible ta convey the fainteat ta a
stranger ta theae thing of the measure of
snonor ln the aggregate ta Irish -people, or ta
maka comprehensible the awful need and
agony, la inilvidual cases, thus relieved. OUn
one of the riohest estates of county Antrim,
not 20 miles fromn Belfast, two maiden alsiters,
aIl that were left of au Irish family which
hai origInally bulit the fint tenant cabin
ever erected lu the townliand, and who bad
reclaimed, made valuable, and occupled a
small holding of ten acres, for 200 years,bav-
Ing u that ltima paid ta landlorde nearly
810,000 lu rent., were found last 4ovember,
by people I knew, phyaloaily helpleas and
starving to death. There was net one ounce
of food, a crumb of peat, nor acarcely a rag
ta caver them, ln the half-rooffesa home from
whence they had been a few weeke previoasly
eviated, but had been given the miserable
privelege ai occupying a u"caretakerr." I say,
for I personally know thi, that theae two
women of respectability and gond Intelligence
wore literally starvIng ta death wthin rfle
chat af the titled proprietor's palace, a more
gorgeon and affuient establishment than can
be foaund au t. bank ai our Hudson; and
would bave indeoed beau murdieredi by
British landiordism, hadi it ual bean for a few
pounds which came luokiiy ou it mission ai
csalvation from the bands af anme hard-work-
ing Irish Amerloan.

AI e little Canuemara hamnlet, naer Ough-
terard, afew weeka ago I steppedi int the
past officie ta maIl sema lattere la Amerlos.
There vaE qulte a crowti in the safDfy mita
ai a rom. A. I turnedi ta leava, I heard the
ahrlek of, "a Holy Mather af Ged, the joy ha.
kilt ber entiraiy îu" followea instantly by a
crash of glass, andi a heavy fall an the dirty
desl floor. It wa. an ald woman who fell.
She was a widow ; lait alan. bars lu Irelaund.
She hadi a hall s roodi ai landi sud a havel.
A daughter, for a little lima a servant lu
Amerlos, hadi bean sending train har seant
earnings thfety ahillingo qutarterly. This
lima, tram somes trifling error of misdlirection
the saving pittanoe wae long overdue. Prote,.
talions to the "agent" delayedi action for a
little. But finally the sunmions for eviation
prooeedings wera servedi. Every day for
weeke the hauntedi old soul hadi coma here
.for that letter. Every day ahe hadi stag-
geredi hall fainting away without Il. Who
eau know the hope, despair, agonizedi longfng
sud heart atilling fears scourging like damons
the allant and 'inoffensive lite ai this boru
areature for that time ? This day she had
come,I found, like a ravenous beast olutcbed
the latter tossed out 'to ber, and, tearfng It
open, ber achlng old eyes had one rested on
the dlngy serap of paper between life and evio-
tion and the work house, when the return of
flood of life and hope n that instant of eral-
led deliverance swept her martyr's %oul to
the landlordless valse of eternal reat. And
so they brtd her-and there was one less
" hrah agitator" ta diaturb the odden sleep i
Eniglish ]astloe..

i Couri rFrrrovR coLumNs,
a dozan limes aover,With the mot briefly re-
lated instances ofawearsing ont of tbe hor.
rore of eviotion, or ne lis pitiably clos es-
capei from 'th.se direct of Irlih, tragedies
through help 'frein car ov auntry,; all
within mpermanial knowledge.- To me, their
universaity, and the triviality and uñonoern
,with whih they are regarded bi'those lu

power luireland, demonstrate the utter
futlity of hope by the Iri"h peasantry from
this power whichb has remorslessly fastened
thse conditions upon athm, and forced them
for generations eas a Dai Grada righti, and
now present to the world the specale sofi
ing ïappaledt enat a universai numanity

demands ome ulight moaure of redres. It
a the came story everywhere. This family
mortgagea Ie pig fbr the rent ; another Ils
donkey ; another Its orop of potatoes In ad-
vance; another Its tiny cartload of flax ;
another, wIth net enough labor lu It conm-
bined members ta decontly live, work out
part of the rent and atarves white doing it ;
another slle the wedding ring as the last
resort ; and another pledges the oew.

A nic diamond] point adjustient by the
mrolles "agent"e o the family's extremest
produoing powers ta the rIuit of rent which
eau be forced and bullied aut ai them, keepa
the Irish anrmer In a stat of editleas ub-
jugation. Protest al ineffectualThera la
no recourse. Change la impossible. The
ferret of an agent know ta a penny the
family's producing possibilities. He knows,
toa, just what the msn, brother, daughter or
sister, Lu Amerloc, can be forced ito send-
Ing ta keep these Irish %laves viith a roof
over tieir heade ; ani al that le taken tuto
scount for legel rebbery. Ali tis. untîl 1
believe fully one third of the robber rentale
of Ireland are paid by Amarican money. In
other word, one third cf the millions of
dollars wrong from Irish slaves, are paid by
these slaves' Amerloan friEnds, thu, un-
wlttingly, ln an effort ta prevent legalized
murder through eviation, heartbreak andstar-
vaten, In effect.

STRUIlITRN130 TItE BAEnAROUS POwEB
whieh, on the other band, they are attempt-
Ing ta torce ta somb sIgt terme et justice,
tbrough the contribution of other millions lu
money t the National Lague. Ihe only
possible temporary recourse trom this ul'.
versai woe of Ireland lies cf course u emi-
gration. That lai the luat, indeed the mont
difficult, resort, just be same as it would ha
witb thosa ln the UnIted States who frEquent-
ly flippantly remark, "Whiy do these people
remaîn la uch miiery ?» If the poverty of
suah was as dire as that of these, tbey would
understand why they stood tilland sufered.
No one cau vropeily tell the hfte and efforts
ta escape. Everywhere here yon will learn ei
men and women savlng, a hall penny aI a
time, for a Ilfetime, for the requisite passage
money, and thn dying with old age or star-
vation, with thir hope unfulfillea. I bave met
with many instances et ti kind. Whie lu
te Arran Islande aew wee e ago anelderiy
man, a kelp gatherer, dieda n a but nar Kilî
murry. He was a trong framed fellow and
ought to bave lived many yeara longer. His
wife was dead, and his f amily conis e oft
only bwo girls, one a haîf.witted creature
requi.ring constant attention, Not until witht
hic dying breath did he reveal hie secret,
vticit vas ltaIt e paorn uror ver s
quarter ai a ceuany bad sufferd untold pri-
vations that he might sometire get I little
flock t Amerlos, tnd that in th. ollow of a
certain rok overhanging the cabin paddock
they would find what ha had got togather.
They found as he had ad, nearly ail ln
pence, half pence and smal ailver coins.
Thor was enoughitettaake two te Amernas;
but the man had t journey on the storless
ses alone that the girls had tatittriven for
might escapo Eri's woeu.

This hops againt hope for Ireland, within
Ireland, .t escape into some btter condition
and country, l aitoundingl n it univeraality
among the peasantry. Everywere ltevpes
gantry sea the remorsaeles engines o evicîfon
move on. No single newtspaper ln Ireland
has columna enughl in whieh te chronile
thee evictioni ne an American journal would
report factofs equal local Importance. They
see another thing which does net seem to ba
discussed by their own papers as they should
ho; nor bas any uttention been given the
caie by the Amerloan pres. I bave bard
this talked with the deepet concern under
tue breath In over 3,000 Irish cabins, cum-
priaing a large number of tenant farmera'
homes ln every county la Ireland. This isa
belief that there exiate

A SECRET AND DETER.tINED ORGANIZATION OF
LANDLORDS

whose quiet but active purpose la ta effect
sncb widespread evIation es shall speedily
depopulate Ireland of the tenant farmer class,
and eompletely change the agricultural ayc-
tem for one of grazing, thus branatorming the
Islandl bto a vat cattIle ranch for supplying
the English market. I bave ben frankly
tolid by nores of Irish landlorde that this
was their Intention. Tbey bellevo h eau b
acoomplished. Their arguments lu relation
ta it biefly and brntally area: Castlt-
raising pays. Rasing Irishmen doe net.
If we ean temporize until Gladstone
le out of the way, and Parnell tired out, and
thus postpone home nule a few years, we can
erle overy Irish tenant under some pretext
or another. By burning or oterwise destroy-
Ing their hovels when we get them empty, we
rid our eastatea of the lIat vestige of the old
ayatem. Within five years we can thua re-t
place a dangercua clai of people who imagine
they own Ireland Instasd of we, with a mil-
lion docile folk from Englith and Sotch
aires as hearders, grazers and caretakers, on
our own terme. Then Amerloa, Autrallia
and the Argentine Rapublio will own the
Irih, andwe will posseas la peace our
own landi. AlltaI wili end the Irinsh quai-
tion.a Titis munit ltaI I have sean vlth my
own eyem is certain. On hundredis ai large
and asmall estas, where inst Ibis pollcy haie
beau carriedi eut, uol a structurs oentalning
a human being, salde trom lthe mansion, de.
mosn " itase" or castle, eau be seau as far
s lthe eye eau reasht; anti cattle anti sheep
graza at will among t-be dosetd nflde, or.
arop lthe rIcher grasses whicht spring up about
th1e ruind valls ai burnedi anti leveledi lames.
-N. Y. Tablet.

'.Iazes on Necessaries.
lThe whole ammount af lbe dtiles collealtd

upon imparti lu 1888 vas 322,187,869. Of
these importu lte only large Items which are
clearly lnuuies are tobacco, spirite, alilesud
fanoy goods.

Bow dc these compare with the duies
leviatd upon articles that are necessany or
useful. ?

'lThe duty upon spirit, anti wfnes vae S1,.
937,460. lTe dtiny on sugar was 83,433,334

The diuty collected upon tobsacao was
8233,833.- The dtiny calleocted upan booke,
periodicals anti alter printedi malter va.
3242,882.

The duty colleeltd upon sllks vas 6827,-
782. Th duty collected upon cottons vas
SI191,509.

The duty collectei upon faney gooda was
$535,498 ; upon embroideries, $62,498 ; upon

afur, 126,933; orn lail les than $625,000.
Against these luxures let us put the duatea
ou woollen gooda, whioh amounted to $2,-
801,827.

The listof taxed luxuries has nearly run
out. Le us suppose that ail manufautures of
brais, which pay $242,822, came under that
iead, add jewellery $43,038, and manufo.

tures of golaid andlver 862,979; lu all, les
thani350,000. - But the duties upon Iron and
its manufactures re $2.602,151.

The following dutles were also collected
upon - -necessaril .:-±rovisone e325,035 ;
grain, $189,218; arrowroot, rice, etc., $84,-

1'.
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428 ; flour and meal, $86,545; a and coke,
$758,418. There are other item. which are
maie up very largely of neceusarles, sewood-
enware, $338,705; drugs, dyes, chemical sud
medicines, $366,868.

The Trade and Naviaation Returne estab-
lish beyond all questinb the fact that three-
fourthi of the duiles levied upon importe are
levied upon necesmarles, by whlch tern we
mean articles lu daily common use by rich
and poor alike. We don't propose totake up
the time of onur readers ln the idle and pro-
fitles discussion of how many of these thiangs
a man can dispense with if he chocses ta live
like an uncivilised Indian.-Toronto Globe.

IRI8H FAMILY NAMES.
some orthe Chances tu waleh the " ' and

u1mae" Have Been Sous.
Fatnily naines are baretitalysunuames firet

became fixet du Irelad in the rign e ofBri
Berumba, between the jeaus of 10'2 and 1014-
For a long time sayasthe Irish Times, it was a
popular error thst the prefix 'O' ta a name
signified that the bearer was of royal descent,
while a Mac hati no special siguificance et high
social standing. This error bas beau exploded
by shoing that several King% n Ireland bave
borne the prefix o Mac e aheir name, eil
smorne l ameanti mot obscure faâmias
bore tb. prafix "02' Whao surnameis irt be-
cama haraditary saima familles vaut back sever-
al gecteratione ta select au illuatriaue alicetor
tram wiozn ta taka a name Mac signifiea so,
like the Anglo-Norman Fitz, a corruption of
the Latin fi[ins, a son. "0" was taken to%
signify thot the usine was taken from a grand-
father or more rante ancestor. Appended is a
liet c sema of the popular naimes te be met
with every day, showing the transition of the
naine tram the ancient Irish iota the present
Engliah. In soma instances several different
names were made from the Irish namie. General-
ly the change was made jito something bear-

ring a eimlar oundil a abcfi teoriginal.
Macsand OGoan bute Smith, MacInt"e juta
Carpenter, MacSpallane into Spencer, MacCon-

y into L'Estrange, MacCrossan inta Crosby,
'Reilly into Ridley, O'Donnell into Daniels,

O'Sullivan inta Silvers and Silvan, MacCarthy
into Carter, O'Neil into Neil or Neel, MacCon-
ara was corrupted inta Conover, sud Anglicised
into Ford. In the saine way O'Marcachain was
transalated into Ryder and Anglicised Mark-
bain. MacConroy was corrupted inte Conroy,
and erroneously trausaluted jnto Kine. iRrgers
ie au Auglicisatian oethie Irish usine MacRory.
Matthews ie the Enghab of MacMabon.

3iaccOWAN I TUE ORIGINAL.
from which bas beau corrupted Camphbill, Can-
bell, Howell and Caulfield. MacOscar jn like
manner has beau altered muso Coagrove and
Castello, MacMurtagh ta Mortimer, O'Clery to
Clark,and Clerkin, O'Cindellan toCunuingham.
The O'Dorcy's of Galway altered their uanae ta
iYArcy and D'Orsay, ta give the impression
tbat they were the descendantse of the Anglo-
Normn iamily of Arcy, O'Dulany i. the
original froin which is derived Delany and
Delani. Many Irish mamen have been abbre-
viated, not through any desire cn the part of
the bester te bide their otigim. but bu aider te
tender tuename more pronouceablebinEngiib.
0f these MacEochaldh is only an example and
is now anown se McKeogh and Keogh ; Mac-
Gillapatrick ta Fitzpatrick; McGilao tuo
te Gilroy and Kdiroy ; MacGillaBrighde te Mc-
Bride; MacGîillafinen ta Linden and Leonaid ;
MacGenuis ta Ennis sud Guinness; O'Mulryan
ta Ryau ; MacMurragh ta Iavanagh. The
original of Murphy ut O'Murchadha ; it was
Auglicised urIutche andi ltterly Murphy.
Connelly and Cnnolly are derivei froin O'Cong.
halaih,; Clancy is MacFianuchadba in Irish,
sud was Anglicised MacClancy, and then
Clenes ; the family once owned the barony of
Roisclogner, in the county of Leitrim. Tuomy
ccmes train Tuarh.da.huighe; it wais the
name cf two baronies in King's county, and was
afserwards adopted by the fiamily beang the
Irish naine O Maoilchein. Scully le derived
from O'Scolaighe. Quinn comes tfrun O'Quin,
a family once numerous and powerful u the
county Tyroue. Phelan and Whelan are each
corruptions of O'Falian.; i'Toole in Irish is
O'TuatbhaiL Sullivan, with and without the O
prefixed, i derived from O'Sullibhain.

THE OUGINAL KIELLY,

in Irish O'Ceallaigh, was descended from Aedh-
Slaine, mouarch of Ireland. Its last representa·e
tive was Congalach O'Kelly, Lord of Brecia,
who died in1292, The family alterwards be-
came scattered, se that there are but few
parishe ain the country but bas soe of these
Kellys. Il.will be a surprise te many ta learn.
bhat Byron a not an Engish name, but a cor-
ruption of the ancient naine of OBrirne'
another corruption of the uinae being Bruin.
O'Brollagh is the original of Bradley, while in
Scotland it ie made. Brodie. Harriegten is au
Auglicised fo m iO'Heraghtyand O'Hiennessy.
O' oimhair was changed to Ivera by the gentryi
aud to Bloward by the puaeaatry. OMulligan1
in the ame way has been changed ta Molyneaux
and Baldwin. O'Hoeen te Green, O'Rourke
to Rooke, MacIirbisla tForbes, O'Gornain ta
Corbatt, O'Grieghan ta Graham, OEeyne to
Hindes, Hynes, Hine and Haynes or
Hayne, O'Barren ta Barrington and Barron,
MeHfugh te Hughes, MacGillamire to Gilmore,
O'Leyne te Loyns, O'Houlahan to Holland,
O'Drum ta Drummond. The Irih in early1
limes ailo had matinctive Christin nanmes and
these have also undergone a change aimilar ta
those a ithe surnames, though frequently there1
hava beaune cause for the Augliciiation ; LIno
Cormack bas been reudeore bte obarlea, chough
the latter is ot a transalation and has little
eimilarity in bound. Mabon was turned into
Matthew ; Teige, inta Timothy ; Art, into -
Arthur, Donal, into Daniel;Goron, into Jeoffry;
Finghin, into Fidrence ; Feradach. ita Fred-
sria ; Eoghau, juto Owen, and many others
have undergone like changes.

PRINT AND PROSPER.'

Leave your eorders forinting at Tut Tnur
Wrtss Ouice. The Job departmenb hbas beenu
recently equippedi with all thte latest styles ine
nov Typa, anti ve are nov prepared to execute
every descriptien et fine Printing, cuch as Blill,
Latter sud Note H{eadings, Bank Note.,
Drafbua, Cheques sud Receips, Business, In-
vitation, Wedding anti Show Carde, Catat ogneas
and Circulais, Law Blanuks, Programmes and
Factuma, Bonds anti Insurance Supplias.

Counxtry entiers promptly attendedi to,.
J. P. WHEL AN & Ca.,

Pub ahers anti Prîiers,
761. Oraig airent,

_____________Montreal.

The Timon Oredulity.
Au amuasing story illustrative of 1h. almeait

f athomleas credulity af the Landon Time.,
where ita jaudgment fa warpedi by its pua-
ludice, was told by tha vell known Jesuit,
Father Galivey, la lthe fashtionable congre-
gation vhich his lecture an " Anglican
Ordara " attractd to lthe West Endi onureh
ai his order on a recant Sunday afternoon.
Some few years ago wben the antl.Oatholiot
feeling of the Times was, If not more marked,a
a least more frequently lu evidence thtan it
la to day, there appearedli Its columns the
following truly startling story of Popish
obfoanery, and 'of the marvellous way lu
wbioh Providence sometimes extended its
"mia" over its wold-be victime. A plou
Protestant Father ln France learned thal his
daughter, a beautiful and acomplished girl,
had turned Papist, ani atually entered a
couvent to become a nun. Thb shoak was
nore than ha obuld bear-which tatement,
by the way, seaes rather a reflection on the
powar 'of Protestantism to inspire its follow.1
ors with feeling of patience and.reiglnatnn, 1
There vas bl ane way tè anti hisaeny he
reârve'd ta do: away with hims at,

j ~ * . i 's-,' i

however, that any one agency af death shouldt
refuse to ot, ho resclved t take bis lite a
several ays at one time. Ha made bis way
t a rock overlooking the se, and, havIng
tied one end of the rope, which he carried to
a tree md dimpoed the ether ne-Wlen

&round hi. neo, h plunged over 'tbe oli•f.
edge, simnltanously swallowing a bottle of
poison and firlng a plctol at his bead. But it
had been deoreed that he shoula otdie. The
very multiplicity of the death.dealing agen-
oies proved his safety ; one neutralizad the
other. He faled ta hang himself, for the
bullet, latead of entering his temple, simply
cmt the rope ; ha failei to poison bhmaelf, for
the salt water proved a mest efficacious anti-
dote to the ordinarily deadly potion ; ho fail-
ed t drown himself, fur the ocean indig'
nantly flung his body back ta the land as if
out of patience with one who had beau so
skeptical ai its talI power ln the firi uIn-
stance. The whole satory was, Itl i needlees
to gay, the Invention of an ingenions vwg
deairous of proving how the Thunderer could
b bood winked if nly due care were taken
not taisturb its preconcoived thearies !1It
was a case of being boistei with one's own
petard with a vengeance.

How Money Governs.
H ardly a week passes that daos net bring

some fresb proof ef the trath and the time-
lines of Biehop Porter's warning against the
rice cf the money power Iato agoverning force
-a Plutooracy.

lhe lateet Illustration comest from Illinoie.
Au anti Truat bill pseatd the lower house of
the Legîolature in that State with scarcely a
show af opposition. ln the Senate-a similar
body, and further removed from the people-
the bill has been juggled lato a position
where a two-thirde vote will be required to
take It op. A newapaper reporter, by repre-
senting himself as the agent c one of the great
watch-making concern iln that State, obtain.
ed from the Prealdent of another firml inthe
sane "combine" au assurance that "the
Wnikey Trust and the Watch-Case mon
had fixed the matter so tbat the bill le sure
ta die, and that it hai coat -50,000 t do
it.,

Nothing la more probable, These are the
favorite tactics of the trustuand corporatIona
ln killing bille which are aimed at their mon.
opollea. That conservative and careful jour.
nal the Boston Heralct lately intimated very
pointedly that rich corporations get what
they want from the blassachneetto Legisa-
tare ; and another journal of the State de.
clares that- -. ER N l

There i nothing in the record of the presené
Houe, Senate and Executive that woul i render
it unjust to term them 1the railroud governaient,
since in point of fact they appear to be carry
incr out an expresa or implied compact with these
corporations with a non-chialance that would
make the late Mr. Tweed applaud were ho1e ahe
t witnese the barter ad salle of the poor
peoples interests.

The powerful Wet End C..mpany lin Boa-
ton hai secured the rightt to tring overbead
wirte for runn!ng its cars by electricity ln
avery ralled street ln the city, and its contrt]
of the streets fer transit could not be more
complote if It owned the city instead of
aimply owolir the Board i Aldermen.

The defeat of a hopeful initationi of Rap id
Transit lIn this city, though done behind the
ecreen of politics, was d(ue to the oppoesition

FAR31 AND GARDEN.
OA3BAoE AFTER EARLY POrATOIS.

To ge a good crop of cabbage after early
potatoes, is se amy neceassry to have good,
strong, bealthy plants eo commence with. Te
obtain ach, ow the seei adrilla not les
than one foot spart and thinly in the row the
lait week of May or the first week lu June.
One ounce of eed will produce 2,000 planta,
and if properly cultivaied on godt soi will
produe the bast plante in thirty days, or by
July 1. Alter digging, the patato patohs
should be freshly plwed and the msol thor-
oughly pulverized. Mfy plan la thon ta open
furrowu four feet apart, and apply 500 pounds
of some good fertilazer par acre ln hbese rows,
covering with a corn coverer, and the plante
three feet apsrt on these ridge. Cover them
deepiy, aven if the leaves are partly covered.
Should the soil be dry, or a dry speli be llkely.
to iollow, tramp around each plant if ter set-
ting. It ia best tu lift the plants witb a dig-
ging fork rather than pull thent from the
seed bed, especially if at ali dry. Lait year
I suwed both flat Datoi cabbage sud cauli.'
flower seed on Jane 1, had fine plants to et
out June 29, and had both cabbage and caulil-
fiuwer raady tor market September 2S.-[LEx.
change.

IE POINTS OF A GOOD BUTTER COW.

A good butter cow sbould have a long face.
wide between the eyeo, the eye' alert
antiexpressive, and placed a long way below
the horns. A cow with eyes near the top of
the hea does not know any more than a man
with myes se placerl. She ahould haves large
muzzle, a elim neck and a yellow akin, es-
pcially inide the ears ; the breathing .hould
be regular, the back and abdomen strong, the
udder wide where it connects with the body,
the teate equarely placed, and the tail alfm.
Over and above all these peints, the must
have the dlatry form. The points at baest are
only Indications. The dairy form l insepar-
ably connectied with a good butter cow. The
desitrbly dairy forn la alway seen in the
bat types of Jerseys, Guernasye, Ayreahires
and Balateina. The beit beef form i prosent.
ed In the Shorthorne, Herefords and muet of
the pollad breedi. The intelligent dalryman,
with a knowledge born of experience. desire
and capacity for the businese, never makes
the mieiakie of choosing bis cow with a beef
form. Neither will the Intelligent beef
breeder choe his animal from the dairy
form with ber cat head and relaxed exprossion
Physical structure and naturl adaptability
embrace bte posaibfiities, and Iheretore n-
crease the probablities o! fuocesa iIth the
batter cow.-Hiram Smith, Wisconsin,

FARMING WTR UnRAINS,

Braine will rne farming from the low poi-
tion which it now bolde, and place it where
It belonge, in the front rank of honorable and
proitabie occupation ; every reader reazmes
that. Good, honeat, eteady, hard work la of
course a factor net t be ignored for au in.
atant, but Itl i only genius $bat can sncceed,
and when t bard work is added a knowledgit
of the bast method. Shall notleach ona ouet n
use this plan when we work ? We have a
Secretary of Agriculture In the Cabinet, a
compliment raid ta no ather branch of labor.
Lot us, iy lntelligent effort, raise agiculture
ta the bigi positon il deserves.-R. F. Cl-
Ice• 1
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and secured a law te prevent rate-cutting or and fed un Seun1 food always give tho best
a divisaon of premium by agents, exactly ms milk. Accidents may happan in the beast kept OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED
thoug h the Legialature at Albany had beu dairy, but no rik should be taken.
their own Boar of Directora. Hannes that ha.% been hanging ln a duaty

Tbose who are blind ta the dangerous en- corner almot ail winter ahuld b ramurrect-
oroachment cf ithe money power in the ed now and made pliable again by ollIng and
Government of thie country eitner will not rubbing. The weak placem should be a:rength.
eee or are too ballow to weigh the evidence eued and each met put lu gond condition for
cf facta.-Newm York World. work in the apring on the oat ground. caisiana State Lottery COMPany,
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George II ,was German on hie nothera aide, "burn up" s crop la by npglecting it. Plenty in goedfaith reiCard ailpcrtiei, and weauthorize the
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and Prince Albert was German. Precious trate your work ou as mall pace and ain te
little of the Stuar. or Tudor or Plantagenot leave the sali rich atter the remova tof every
bloodi le left. Now, by a law of the realm, crop.
the king or queen of England muet be a Whenever the i seed eau ho sown let white
Protestant. He caun e a Prebyterlan, or clover b grown. It la mono permeannt than
Baptiet, or Methodiet ; anything, but no the red vrinety, laihardler and more muitable
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Geormans would seem t have a mertgage on can Le aecured frein s very amail plot. It U be presenied ai our courntiers.
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Husband (to wif as they star out,-" BlEut ngland anti Hollandth ie beat cow they etfrew OnrAsntnthTic k'ert asinad bte
are ni' you eglg t wear anything o your obtaln, and thon.euntries had in those days Prsdened ic ahIgnstittcnorsthreoe 4ibaraie

I rece2, 9 ea w ita hzhmt Cmurt; thersotai bewsue of
head ife (prîoe;ked)-aWhy, You as god cas as any locality ln the world. -auhn îauoneemtonymous schmes.

-rthing; I aden y Et:oi:no:1 J m -ugt am le hlihäinsa o" ar

Eaband-" Youd better wap the bil l sucousJ i to be attined la it if they ,do net ra nA-thing nuour name oere for i
arouni.ft, se as not to catohi old," 1ke fi andif they take the proper meanu to adellarIa a swiudle.

TETRIJE wITNES À) CATHIO O HRONICL
Insure succes, thelft plesure follows au a
matter of course. l aother words, the first
duty of a farmer la etber to quit farming or
to study how ta make his busioes a aucaes.
I. I. no light thing tor a marn ta doom him-
slii Lo what through hi. inuffioent prepara-
tion for Il@ duties nut be a li e of tresome
drudgery. Farming managed as it shontd h.,
la the mois deligbteome of human olonpa-
tione. To til productive acre, to breed and
rear fine stock of every description, and to
oit under trees of one'. own careful trainlng
and management and enjoy their fruit, are
each and aIl more wholesome Rad health giv.
lng incidente of daily life than are the duties
of any other oalling. Farmang managed thu
la neceesarily profitable, ot merely ln ple-
asure but ln dollars and cents. Why, then,
do not the bulk of farmers adopt this plainly
reasonable policy u ltheir busines ? Mainly
bacause the great mats are, or think they are
tied down ta au opposlte polioy. They have
bought more acres than they eau pay for. They
aultivate more than they can manure and
profitably till, and finally they are overrun
with a horde of orab stock of varios kinds,
whloh devour al their earningp, instead of
keeping a few of the beat. whlch would them-
selves be a source of profit. -Cultivator.
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PflOR patients can alo obtain this medicine
FIEE of charge from us.

Thimi remedy lhas been prepired hy the Rev-
erend Pastor Koenig. of Fort Waynu, Ind., for
the past ten years, and in now pbrepared under
his direction by the
KOEN [G Medie ino Co., Chicago
Agents : W. E. SAUNnoiis & Co., 188 Dundas

street. London. On. Priw 1 $100 a n


